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June it “ WHERE THE" SPlttlT OP LORD 18, THERE IB LIBERTY.”—S Co*, ni. 1

Thmunl le seed s force of eboet ( 
qner and re-annex” Utah. It will ] 
command of Gen. Harney. The i 
traie at Fort Learenworth aa i 

a» ebon as tl

We anderetand that Sir Alexander Bannerman, who' 
eeraral menthe ago waa appointed Gorernor of New
foundland, arrived at Halifax in the Canard steamer on 
Thnraday night, and soon after went on in the Merlin, 
aeeompooled hj Indy Bannerman, who bad been eojotim
ing for a considerable Urne at the Warerley__Journal

We are requested to state that an additional Teacher 
of high qualifications, and strongly recommended by the 

h Institute for the Deaf and Dumb, is shortly 
for the tehool in this City, now located at 124 

General Scott, who says, if he were young enough, he Gottingpn Street—where more boarders can be aeeommo- 
wonld*prefer the eereiee himself. dated. Terms fog boarding and tuition, aeeording to the

circumstances of the applicant.
the poor- 
addressed 

Andrew

will more westward aa ■ 
floods renders the of the risers tthe passage ot Urn m 

of tke details of the

Riot st Wtsninuioa ten Loss or Lira.—On 
the let Inst., the Muneipal Election took place at Wash
ington, which resulted la a riot, and the lose of eereral 
liree. Some fighting 
Executive, at the request ol 
Marines to preserve order, 
ieg sis pereoas and wounding sixteen,'although it is be
lieved there are others of the Titties who have not been 
dissevered. It is said that all the killed were innocent 
spectators of the riot., An indignation meeting was held 
on Tuesday evening, at which speeches, condemning the 
conduct of the Mayor were made. Mac" ""

place at the polls, when the 
of the Hogor, ordered out the

i, Mill-

Much excitement pre-

Dssrnecnve Fias at Pen, test ret».—Philodrlpiw Juste 
», I am—A deetr entire fire is sow ragmg here, in the 
centre of the bueineee portion of the city. On Smith and

■ the MslodseiCheeeut streets, the tl clod eon (a place of sat 
and the Arcade Buildings ate on fire, and the flames t 
communicating to the valuable surrounding property.

Oral
Bate»** You bo — Sr lews June 2 —The Leavenworth 
Heraid leans from Mr. Williams, who left Salt Lake on 
April 18, that there was great excitement in that place 
Brigham Young was carrying things with à high hand, 

1 driving the Gentiles away Judge Stiles, the United
i with a high

ring the Uentilee away Judge Stiles, the U,wi 
States' Marshal and the Surveyor Genefttwrith his family 
and a large number of emigrants, had been obliged to 
leave the territory.

AM Ihoef Suit wire Ison Rreomo—On Saturday last, 
the chip Santiago, captain Fowler, from Alien, South

, arrived M - —— -- ------  ^

circumstances of the applicant.
The means of instruction will be supplied to 

set, as well as to others. Applications to be 
(post paid), to the Rev, J. 0. Coebraa, or to 
Mack inlay. Esq., Halifax.

Immense deposits of iron ore have been discovered in 
that pert of Digby Neck, N. B., covered by the leases of 
the Union Mining Company. Mining operations arc to 
be begun under the auspices of the company during the

RBW8 AID MISCELLANEOUS SCRAPS.

Bshxvoukcs or Coitvsxrxn Hxatbbn. — Though the 
Sandwich Islanders are poor, and have just emerged from 
barbarism, their contributions lest year to religious ob
jects were $18,481. and the government expenditures for 
education were $43.000. The London Missionary Sooiety, 
aeeording to their last Report, received during the year

Î171,000 from the varions mission stations—of which 
110,000 were from the South Seas ; from China, $2,000 : 
udia, $20,0<Mf; South Africa, $9000; Jamaica, $7000; 

Demarara and Barbies, $20,000. A considerable portion 
of these sums was given by European residents ; but that 
which was contributed by the mission churches waa, in 
proportion to their means, in advance of the liberality of

The St*America, arrived at Baltimore, Maryland, 
says .—She is aa iron clipper ship of a beautiful model, 
sod, perhaps, sesae six hundred tens burthen. The 
rigging of the fore and main masts is of iron wire woven 
Into ropes ; the misen meat is otherwise rigged. The 
compass, so as to prevent the attraction from the iron of 
the ship, is placed on the misen top mast. The rigging 
is so arranged that the topsails eao be reefed or furled 
by man on deck.

Mr. Zoagler, of the New Yack Medical College, was 
Mews out of hie room by es explosion, sud everything 
smashed is the laboratory, where be was attempting to All 
a targe India rubber bag with oxygen gas. People in the 
neighborhood hearing the arise, thought aa striving steamer 
bed flred a gee.

At New Orleans, the Ming In favor of General wskier 
etlll tens high, and it was even expected that he would 
teUra to Mleaiagua in the course of fifty or sixty days,

The Mormon Population at Utah is estimated at one 
hundred thousand, and in the adjoining States and Terri
tories at two hundred thousand more, all subject to the 
will of Brigham Young

Ranaoxb Dsrascuno».—We see it stated that a rail
road in the Western part of the State—which road cost 
$800,000—has been sold for $800,000, oral the rate of 
about twelve and a half cents on the dollar. Several other 
roads have base arid at aa equal rate of depreciation, 
showing vary clearly what those are worth that are not 
actually up for sale. The State of Pennsylvania owns 
■canals which oust forty or fifty millions, and at the last 
session of the Legislature they were ofcred for the one- 
seventh of the original eoet ; but nobody would have them 
at that rate. The truth of the matter Is that railways 
are of the greatest benefit to the country they pass through 
—increasing the price of real estate, town and city loti ; 
hut aa an Investment, railway stock is about the worst 
property one can have.—tf. Y Herald.

Tbs Mourions.—A letter in the Washington National 
Intelligencer presents Borne very startling views of the 
power and designs of the Mormons. It m written by a 
gentleman who is said to have lately spent twelve months 
n the Salt lake Valley, engaged in business connected 

with the transit of the mails through the Territory to and 
from the Pacific. He confirms fully the statements and 
apprehensions of Judge Drummond, and insists upon the 
necessity of taking some very prompt and decisive mea
sures to protect the country from the dangers which 
threaten it from that quarter. He spy* the Mormons are 
100,000 strong in Utah, besides having 200,000 spies and 
agents scattered throughout the country, and being in 
in does alliance with 300,000 Indiana upon our Western 
border.

Prune or Hoors—A Woman Burned —The New York 
Tribune says :—Mary Hall, a pretty young girl residing at 
No. 108 Laurens street, while sitting by her fireside on 
Sunday evening, 26th ult., was nearly burned to death by 
her drees catching fire. She wore hoops of the most am- 

•ple dimensions, and over them a drees Of white muslin. 
A door opening suddenly inflated her baloon-like robe, 
and carried it against the grate, when it ignited and in
stantly wrapped her in flames. With much presence of 
mind she sprang into a bath and turned the faucet, but 
before the fire was extinguished her back and the lower 
part of her person were shockingly burned. Her friends 
conveyed her to the City Hospital, where but slight hopes 
stb entertained of her recovery.

ART UNION OF GLASGOW.
ret nan-.

His Royal Highness the Prince Albert.
THE OBJECT OF) THE ART 
* UNION or GLASGOW is, briefly, le eifl 

■n extending smeagtt the rnramsuhy a knowledge of the Flee 
Aits, by the purchase end itimemlenlto* aamagst the Members,
of Manierions Work..

A Saheeription of One Guiaee eeasrimiee Membership *» can 
year. The whole eefaecrintieee, alter dcdactiaf tin 
expenses, are devoted le the purchase of Flétans,
Bealptnres, Engravings, end ether warhs of art.

I. —To a copy of I he beeetifel Engraving otoStral, af Noam's 
SacairicB, slier the Painting by Daniel Mediae, Esq, B. A., 
engraved by W. H. Bimmenq, Esq.

II —To one chance of obtaining at the Anneal General Meet- 
_, in 1857, for every guinea sebeeribed, s Painting, or ether 

work of art.
The copy of the beastifal prêtera of Neck’s flesriflss can be 

see at G. T. II setae D'e Bookstore, where enbeeriptisne wifi

Hi -BiUbMed 18201
HIV GOODS ! SPRING 1867.

EX »ISABBL”—FROM LIVERPOOL,
Europe" from LONDON, M "Gelena" free BOS

TON, the eehewihsre here received 4$6 PnCBuges Mer
ced 1$ to** Her Free, wbieh, lAhttiir aloek 
ry oflhr «nr rale at their venal lew priera far prompt

payment. •applied at

MISOOE LIGHT.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a RED LIGHT is new exhibited Ml the North East 
Point nf Miocoe bland, is Unlade **• fil' W., I raritil. «4* 
29' 18" W„ as determined by Commander (Maker, of the Ad
miralty Rarvey. It iaTfi foot obovo high water, cad son ho soon 
in door weather 12 miles. A Shoal extrade 1 mtlas aa a M. by 
E. compara beariag from the Light; bet on other has nags the 
Light may be approached from the Eastward to within a rafle 
from the shore.

JOHN HARLEY, ) Commissioners af 
GEORGE KEER, > Lights «W Golf af 
R. HUTCHISON, y Bt Lawrence.

Miramiehi, 5th Jess, 1867.

diTgrajC.

la printed 
Dels ices,

4 balm atriped Shirtings, 2 hhda. I 
Carpets aad Woolens, 48 bags 
corn and garage dm, 2 Osaka

BOLTING CLOTH. ‘
UST RECEIVED, No. 1 TO

Ne. S Camel Hair BOLTING CLOTH, cod for asle by
Jens 16. GEO. T. HA8ZARD.

CARRIAGE BOLTS.
X NEW SUPPLY OF CARRIAGE
^ and TYRE BOLTS, flora 1 inch to B umbra, led ef 
various thicknesses, just received, and for sale by 

JinelB. GEO. T. HA8ZARD.

MAILS.—Summer Arrangement.

The mails for the neigh
bouring PROVINCES Ac., will, dstil farther notion, 
be made op and forwarded as follows—

For New Brunswick, Canada and the United State», vkflw* 
disc, every MONDAY and THURSDAY morning et • o’cleoh, 
and every FRIDAY morning, via Pinion, at 10 o’clock.

For Nova Scotia, via Pictoo, every TUESDAY and FRIDAY 
morning at 10 o’clock.

For Newfoundland every TUESDAY morning at It o’oloek. 
For England and Bermuda everyalteraate TUESDAY morn

ing at 10 o'clock, vie—
Tuesday, June 2, Tuesday, September 8,

Do June 16, D# September H,
Do June 80, Do October 8,
Do JqJy 14, Do October 20,
Do July 28. Do November S.
Do August 11, Do November 17,
Do August 25, Do December 1.

Letters .to be registered, and Newspapers, muet be pooled 
half an hour before the time of closing.

THOMAS OWEN, Postmaster GswornL 
General Poet Office, Jane 4, 1857.

No J i that a Whit* Mam is Bound to Respect.
,1b hie reseat opiaioB in the Dred Seott medtcin.ee well .denied to 
be abominable sentiment that’’ they, 1. iu fo[ml. ,
os, bud for-ora than u eentury been re- . . , . . ,the A Won nee. „

gerded ee brings of an inferior order, end altogether un
fit to sesocUto with the white rose, either in social or po
lities! retirions ; and ta far inferior, that they bad no rigole 
■tick the white man waa hound » respect ; sad that the negro 
sight justly end lawltolly be reduced to aloveoy for hie

Judge Tunny will be dishonorably remembered for this 
declaration longer than be will be honorable 

- r sentiment of hie life. 
f like the shirt of Net

for nay Pri or rani
and hti mHtiy HI

Low or Mrirar i

torably remembered 
It will etiofc to him 

.—Boet. Tree.
ran rex Anar.—The Oherleeton Courier 

1 earns by aaarriral at that port from India rirer, Florida, 
that about the 12th tint. Major Dashiel, paymaster in the 
army, in attempting to land from u schooner rame near 
drowning aad loot overheard I 
pay meat of the troops in Florii

Prof. Mitehtil, iu hi» lee lure at Oioeinooti, on Comete, 
raid that there wee not the least probability that the co
met that now agitates the publie mind, would ever come 
in eollieioo with the earth. Thera waa more to be leered 
from u collision with a comet never yet discovered, then 
from nay one whose existence was known to uxtronqinere.

The journals overflow with lameolatiooe nr diatribes, 
leveled egeieet tbe general eegleet ef peeeefel, wholesome 
ledeetry, in fever ef heratdeee sad sterile apeeoletione. 
Out eepubh Youth, we era felly end treibfoliy told, dea
ries the pleddie, weye end pstieot gains ef tbetr lobortout, 
fregal airaa, aed rush to the eitiee or the mien, to carda or 
nonrar-lota, iu quest of eudden sud enormous wealth. 
Henna fund is scarce sod dost, fereige debt eeeemulalee, 
eed tbe whole Cabris of Trade eed Business ie threatened 
with eollapee eed rabaeieraa.

Thera to truth iu tbia view, bet H le not I be whole truth.

do Unwary, 
do lloberaaabory eed ■

Cetane Tee, 
ready-made Clothing,

• bales Cotton Warps,
• do. Cloths fc Hammer Cant- wane,

1 caee straw aad dft Bennett 
1 da MUlirary, 
ie bbti. Crashed Sager,

and 1 hi. Currants, fresh crap ’I 
t eadts prime Malt Ytoagar,

I tossed Oil.
1 da Carpets and Wralara, 40 kegs Leaden White Lead,

tl traebe A mar teas
Hale, to Panama, Leghorn,
Palm leaf, and light ahedee Ginger, Pepper, Allspice, 
to weel Eemetha aed ether Crabs, Weehiog Pétriras, 
styles, » Ac. Ac.
cams Toi serai't silk aad Kaga Hall's Powder aad Mee

ks Patty.gral2ig

and Rebra.ra Hilka,Poplins, 
Bareges, Mae lin», Belze- 
reene, 5tc. fee.

1 mm Gloves, 

June IS, 1887.

18 bundles Spring Steel,
80 bugs Cut Nele,
20 packages Ironmongery, 
Cask Patent Shot, Noe. 8 

BB.B. ft. 1 to 18.
G,

10 v IelftFx
D. ft G. DAVIES.

ACADIA GHOCBBY, 
Queen Square.

THE SUBSCRIBER, thawkfui
for the liberal patronage be has received, beg» leave to 

inform the publie that be ie now opening n large end earsfelly- 
eeleeted etoek of PRIME GROCERIES — both from 
tbe Eaglieh end American Markets — te wbieh be woeld speci
ally invite their attention, consisting of—
Pine Oolong, Soncbong, Hen- Glenfield Patent Starch, 

gee, end Hyson TEAS, Common Starch,
Sugars (Moist eed White),
Molasses, Flaid,
Vinegar, Lime Jaice,
Lemon By rep, Raspberry Via-.

AKh.«v<a,cDtata>i?a3.

, GREAT BARGAINS!
Onrtmrm* Sale af Dry OmtU, Glai-

Ccjfee, SaUralut Starch, Ac. Ac.

TO BE SOLD, BY AUCTION,
ra Tvianiv, 18th tori, ri It e’etiak, at the t 

ornerai by Mr. JOSEPH FRAUGHT, ~ 
araottmeel of DRY GOODS, cerawtrag t 

Clothe, Ito-kraa, Prieto, OrUeae. Afpaura. Je 
Derry,, Shawl., H.ndkraublefa, Braoraa, Hole, Hrarary, Herd- 
ware. A Urge Ira of China eed Craekeryw.ra, eoamrahra of— 
Too mad Break (tit Beta, Tailet floti. Cepe sod Rase art, Borina, 
■owl», Triante, Creek., Jen, Ac. A large tot of Draotiera, 
Tomblera, Wioee, Jem, Sager aad Oram Jog., fee . toe. 
Sbopwera, caoatiiag of—Shew Crane, flea too and Woighti, 
Too Caoiaten, Liqebr Caaba, Writing Drake, Ac. *e- 

Also,
Tone common Iren, 48 boxes Seep, bosse Salem tee, gronnd 

Caflti, tie* Clara, Aral Oil, tiara Ftps, hex* Grass Tea, 
lieu Feta, Dyratafia. Aa flee.

Terme —AlO, Uw* raentbe ; JtSO, «MB raoutti ; AM aad 
apwatde, eta raoaths credit, apaa approved Joist Nrara of Haad. ’jaraU.- . JAMES MORRIS.

THIS DATl
Extensive Sale of Reel Estate, Ac.

POSfTIVR AMD UNLIMITRD.

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC
AUCTION, aa the Pnraiara, ■ fluaaacsaaiiiB Vliuea, 

Bedeqee, Priées Edward bleed, by WILLIAM DODD, aa 
WEDNESDAY, the 17th day ef JUNE eeat, the whole at the 
Satieribw's

HOUSES, Ao., 
i FIFTY VILLAGE LOTS

RIAL

Pickles and Sauce»,
Vermneilli, Mncceroni,
Flee Seasoning Herbs,

------CAKES AND BISCUIT
And a large assortment of email Groceriei

(all kinds), 
i and Figs, 
its and Prunes, 

" Imago w
. Orangra, 

Loodoo and Glasgow Soap, 
Ceedlra,
Selmea,
Lobsters,
Toussa dt Soaada,
Soap to Boailli,

RSTATR, 
awliaa to i 

« man. to arid Village, i 
with a good Bract Work i 
■era at those lota ie the 
wharf. Oe port of the 
wharf, steads Two DWELL 
W a rah oral, aad oee Carriage Factory, which will bo said with 
the Loti oe which they Weed.

Immediately adjoining the Village to e FARM of about 
Eighty acres, 68 af which ora to e good Halo of eallivatio», 
aad the bebaee'well covered with ».tolled id growth ef wood. 
Thera era alee a large BARN, a email Form HOUSE, Oet- 
hoerae, and a largo Spring ef rapertea water aa the promiras. 
This Form bei^ ehaale aa the North aid» ef Bedeqee Bay, aad 
grodoolly draeeoding Booth to raid Village, raedrao iu loeolioa 
pleasant; aad u it cors manda a fall view af the Straits with 
New Braaawiek in the distance, makra it » very drain bis site 
fra rraideoeeo, eoeraqorally it will be raid to » son Louera to 
the whole,

Village,

Kay *», 1867. Ext! JARDINE MACLEAN

To Ship Builders, Blacksmiths, Carpen
ters, and others. 

pORSALE—
English and Scotch

The very journals which most frequently and fluently rail 
against these popular aberrations era constantly pursuing a 
sms me which incites eed aggravates lb* 19.

fillibuster Walker f<
•way thousands ef 

ursdflB^odustry si

I ri^^Hj^Wterpriee 
my MMP regress In

■mmBHMipiAMMl .I .
Take I heir treatment of the fillibuster Walker for ex- 

ampin. This man hue drawn nwuy I bouesnde ef brave, 
adveaterww youth from the purei 
endearments of home to take parti
ed by the laws alike of God and m^^g|^Eterpriee which 
eisule the holy nemo» of Liberty UmPragress in cover

*of rapacity, enslavement and spoliation—1» eoter- 
tioh has carried agony, bereavement and ruin into 
e ef households, and overspread a whole country, 

which it found smiling in abundance sod happiness, with 
deeene, ruins and graven. Yet this man Walker has been 
«cabled to work all thin wretchedness and evil through the 
•nun me none aeeurdrd biro by a large portion of the Ameri- 
eeo Prase. Aad now, when he returns a fugitive from the 
fleM of his dévastai inns and bin crime», he ie weloeroeil and 
honored Kira a Lafayette or u Weshingtim. No Whitney, 
Fulton, Motet, er other inventer, who has enlarged the 
boundtries of homin achievement, end made the commun 
Ills nobler end happier evermore, pver received t*te half 
tbe sttentine eed homage which the thoughtless multitude 
here been prepared end incited by lira Press *to render this 
deeelelôr of a country end suthoi of whUsule anguish and 
maeenere. Ho# turn we hope to see peaceful industry duly 
followed and ddlighied in while the Press impels the 
worship of eoeb Jeggerasuie of impoetura eed homicide u 

i Welker.—Afina York Trikunt.

Letter from a well known Pytieian.
Haverhill, Mass., June I, 1856.

8. W.' Fowl* & Co.,—Gentlemen: While suffering from 
Dyspepsia some years since, and trying almost every thing for 

removal without any benefit, I was accidentally led to 
make use of the “ Oxygenated Bitter»and after a short 
trial of them, foand my health improving, and in time my dis
ease radically removed. Since then I have need them in my 
practice, and generally with good euccees. I know of no 

the cure of Dyspepsia, in many of 
have seen the most stubborn cases, 

which had resisted almost all the preparations commonly used 
for Indigestion, yield as tyr magic upon the administration of a 
few doses of these Bitters. Such results have increased my 

in their medicinal powers, and strengthened my 
convictions of their superiority over all other instrumentalities, 

treatment of the complaints for which they are recom
mended.

I would certainly advise those troubled with Dyspepsia to 
e the Bitters, and I am confident all who do so, will reap 

great benefit if there ia nothing to contra-indicate their use.
A. R. PORTER, M. D.

Beth W. Fowls ft Ce., 188 Washington Street, Boston, 
Proprietors. Sold by their agents everywhere.

Agent for P. E. Island, W. R. WATSON, and sold by deal- 
era generally.

I^RT OF CHÀRLOTTÉTOWN.

June 12, Sarah, Gillie, Picton, coals. Sea Star, Webb. St. John, 
N. B., goods. Odessa, M'Lcod, New York, do. George, Le 
Blanc, do., do. Sophia, Delorey, Boston, barrels, hoops, die. 
Eglaiyûsto, Eldiedge, do., goods. 1‘lougbboy, Robeitwm, I’ug- 
waeh, limestone. Virgin, Beers, Autigonish, do. Lively Lass, 
Robertson, Picton, eoal. • ary Louisa, Rogers, Sydney, do. 
Reindeer, I.andrignn, Halifax, do.

18th, Schr. Unicorn, Lutea, Shemoguo. deals. Bell, Sprague, 
Bay Verte, do Bee, Oulton, do, do:

15th, William Nelson, Silicon, Buy Verte; boards Glide, An
derson, do. ; do. Oriander, Lund, Picton; sundries. Hark 
Ellen. Johnson, River John;'merchanize. Schr. Charlotte. 
Le Blanc, Cause; boards. Sovereign, Purdy, Pugwaah: 
limestone.

16th, Ship Ellen, Hunter, Liverpool ; goods.
CLEARED.

Jane 10, Schr. Mars, Land, Picton ; bal.
1 Ith, Brig Sappho, Salmond, Plymouth, timber and deals. Eu

rope, McDougall, Windsor, bel. Schr. Helens, Huberts, New 
York, potatoes and oats.

12th, Oriander, Land, Picton; mails.
Jsoe 18th, Schr. Mayflower. Gerroir, Halifax—produce. Ro-

Èi*. Delaney, Piéton—bel. Dolphin, Macneill, Port Hood— 
Hast. Swallow, M’Donald, Miramiehi—bal. Belle, Spra
gue, Bay Verte—sundries.

18th, Oriundèr, Lund, Picton—mails. Sea Star, Wchb, la
brador— fishing stores. Dolphin, Compton, Fishing Voyage, 
Ploughboy, Robinson, Picton—do. Maria Louisa, Rodgers, 
Sydney—hay.

Mrt
A. CARD.

IRVING BEGS TO RE-
TURN his sincere thanks for the kted and substantial 

sympathy he has received from his numerous friends, on account 
of the loss he sustained by the late Fire st Falcon wood Farm. 
He is under the necessity of ndoptiag this method ef expressing 
hit gratitude, from his inability to do so individually. Jane 17.

MRS. IRVING BEGS TO AN-
N OUNCE to her fiieeds aid thepehlie that

purposes giving instruelion in the Ait of PAINTING ia Oil 
Water Colours, Portrait Painting, fto. Also, Drawing in Cray
on and Pencil from copies and casts. Classes for this p

net! in the 00111s shove Mr. Strong’s Store" (Daw-
Classes for

will be opei
son’# Building), nnd terms and hoars of attendance 
on general application to Mrs. Irving.

Cl * * •“ *—Charlottetown, June 17, 1857.

! eveningXXeaving St. John for 
and the Bairn every Tuesday and 
returning, leaves the Bend next

MAID OF BRIN.-----NOTICE.
It HE WELL KNOWN AND FA VO 
1 RITE STEAMER Maid or Earn, 

Captain JOHN BELMORE, having been thoroughly 
overhauled and put in a complete state of repairs, is 
ready 10 resume her previous route, viz : — Leaving St. 
John for Digby and Annapolis every^Monduy morning at 
8 o’clock—returning same evi * — - -
Dorchester, Hillsborough and 
Friday evening tide, and returning, 
high water.

Shippers for Dorchester and Hillsboro* will please take 
notice that Freight for those places is payable in advance, 
and that the owners of the Steamer do rot hold themeel 
responsible for any Goods after landing them on the reep 
ti8e shores.

Passengers are requested to look after their own luggage, 
aa the owners till not be responsible for anything unless 
given in charge to the proper officer and signed for. For 
particulars apply \o.

\ JOHN WALKER, Ward Street 
St. John, May 4, 1857,

Hoop iron,
Plate irai, 
Thimble iron, 

Coot steel, 
German 

Blii

*iy—> njtesl, 
ir Steel, 

Spring steel. 
Plough r

Windlass gear.
Hawse pipes,

Convex clench rings,
Scupper lead,
Tar, Pitch, Rosin,
Oakum, cordage,

Litharge, whiting,
Spikes, Nails,

Chisels, gouges,
Augers, planes,

Hinges, braces, 
Mounting, Screws, locks,

Cart axleo, Saws, sine,
Cart boxes, Tie,
Cart pipes, Gig pipes,

AavKsTvioas, BalWwa,
Red lead,

Yellow petal,
Blue paint,

Sweet oil,
Lard oil,

Roofing oil.
Window glass,

Yellow ochre.
Coach varnish.

ALSO------
A few Crates of EARTHENWARE, suitable for tbe Trade.

^------ DUNCAN, MASON ft CO.
Charlottetown, May, 1857. r

White lend,
Black paint,
Red paint.
Grew paint, 
Linseed oil. 

Machinery oil,

ole, ee may beet sait purchasers—the whole of this Farm, 
it, will be shortly required to supply the growth of the 

„ . in VMUge nod fancy Baildiag Lots. This property, in 
point of boiuty, pleasure, ooavwioeoo and profit, is second to 
none in tbe length end breadth ef the Island. A mere hwlthy 
place oanoet hefound on Uw globe old people have often been 
known to leave the Island to go to the United States to die. Meek 
might be eWL.ef the many advantages for fiehmg, shipping, 
general bnsméea, ftc., of Sommer aide, and-of He proximity to 
Shediac, terminas of Uw Railroad. This Village has grown 
within the last 8 or 4 years from nothing into quite a town.

Also—At the same time and place will be sold 888 Acres of 
LAND on Lot 8; 180 acres on Lot 8; 180 acres oe Let If, aa 
also an interest in other Leeds st Fifteen Point.

Also—The freehold of Two FARMS w Let 26 (John 
Picket’» and Archibald Waugh’s), paying ee anneal Rwt of 
LB 14s e'y. The whole of this property will be sold in Lotr^ 
Farms and portions to soil purchasers, and w liberal tarera. 
Good titles wiU.be gWw For Author particulars, apply to 
Messrs. Bean ft Sow, Charlottetown, or to P. Bakbu, Esq.,

ideqne, with whom pleas of said ViUago^Programma bo

April 29,1887.
This sale will pommwee at 11 a. eu» sud will (unless all ie 

sold on tbe 17th) conlinae on the 18th.
.. WILLIAM DODD, Auctioneer.

N. B.—Twenty per cent, of the Parches# money on the day 
of sale. Two-thirds of the whole amount may remain oe the 
Property ew er twp years. A longer credit bray be given to 
large Purchasers.  

Patent knotting.

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.
NOW LANDING, Ex BRIG

** Intended.” direct from England, a large and general 
assortment of DRY GOODS, surpassing, both in quality and 
-heepneee, any importation hitherto received.

The public are respectfully invited to call, bxamiwb, and 
aw. WILLIAM HEARD.

Ch Town, Jane 8, *67. Isl ft Mon.

Charlottetown Markets, June 13.

Sexvxt at

la thio |
«ira a report rex pm 
dee pee the water i

COLONIAL.

iBAiuoei Bax.—Wo ora plaaoril to be 
> tbtt the Ooraraeeat brig Oolo.ro, Copiaio 

i vvaaol be» beta lot oavetsl poor* serve,ie, 
, beys, too., aa tbe Gull Shore, arrived 
. The object of Copiai» Orlebar'a vi.it; object of Csptol* Orieber'. 

toei e oa tka bar af the river, 
be boat nwbri to be odopied to 
era re lira ebatraetloee that have

Gorartn___ -,
Ihroogh Ceptiti 
mafia known la tl

will

of lb* British 
of tira Provioev, 

trqsrat
r Admira lit, tkea it wra complied wllk

>J wsVl (Stiatil txMA

neuf, (small) lb. 6d a M
Do. by quarter, 4|d a 7|d
Pork. 64d a <»4d
Do (email). 7d n 9d
llam. 8d a lOd
Mutton, 6d a 8d
Vrai Sd a8d
Better (fresh). Is a Is Sd
Do by Tab. ls6d
Tallow, lOd a IS
Laid, lids Is
Floor,
Pearl Barley,

2|d a 8|d 
24d a 24d

Oatmeal, lid a 2d

Fowls,
Turkeys each, 
Eggs dozen 
Oats, hush. 
Barley, 
Potatoes, 
Turnips 
Homespun yd., 
Hitÿ, ton, 
Straw, Cwt., 
Hides t

Is 3d a 2b 
4s a 7s 6d 

7d a 9d 
2s9d a 8a8d 

4s a 5« 
Ss 6d a 8# 8d 

1» 8da Is 6d 
8» 6d a 5» 
80a a 100

'uhil.il
I per lb. 84 6d

Wild Geese, 4s a 6*
Timothy Seed,bosh. 16 a 20s 
Clover Heed, lb. Is 4d a Is 6d

A FEW GOOD MILCH COWS, 
and a handsome BULL of Durham aed Alderney bragd, 

that will bear comparison with any other*—also, a handsbme 
Bleed MARE aed FOAL—for sole bf *
Maple Book, Brackly Point Rond, ) JAMES RATTRAY. 

Jane 17, 1867. )
^-----------------

Per u BUen,” June 16.
Q BO ROE T, HASZARD HAS

.W STUDENT.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL »x
1 prepared to redtive in his often at the explratisu of the 

ensuing Trinity Term U the Supreme Court, n young gentleman 
desirous of studying the law. No applicant is expected whose
education and habits do not render him in all-------- -----------*—
for the study of the prof

EDWARD PALMER.
Jane 10, 1867. Si

PERRY DAVIS’ VEGETABLE 
PAIN KILLER,

STILL TRIUMPHANT II
AND AFTER A THOROUGH
* trial by innumerable living witnesses has proved itself to 

he THE MEDICINE Of THE AGE. Although there 
luive h«en many mediciiiâl préparations brought before the pah- 
lie since iho first introduction of Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain 
Killer, and Inigo amounts «xpended in their introdeelion, the 
Pain Killer has continued s eagily to advance in the ratimatioo 
of the world aa the best family medicine ever iotrodneed. As 
an internal and external remedy it ie troly aeeeree ot JOY TO 
THE WORLD.

One positive proof of its efficacy is, that the rales have cons
tantly inrreteed, and upon iu own merits,.as tbe proprietors 
hnvo not resorted to advertising to gain for it the rank it now 
holds among the great number of preparations of the present 
time. The effect of the Pain Killer upon the pqtieet, when 
taken internally in cases of C4lde, Coughs, Bowel Complaints, 
Cholera, Dysentery, and othuf affections of the system, has 
been truly wonderful, and has pen for it a name anraeg medicin
al preparations that can never be forgotten. Its serais» ia re
moving pains, aa an external remedy, to cases of Berne, Brairas, 
Snree. Spiains, Cute, Stings of insects, end other canera of 
suffer"!»*, has secured for it sloh a host of testimony, as an al
most infallible remedy, that i will be banded down to posterity 
sa one of the greatest mad sal discoveries of the nineteenth 
century. The magical-effect of the Fem Killer when taken or 
used according to directions tre certain. You have only to he 
sqre that you t}uy the gennii » article aad adhere to the dir 
lions in its use, and yon will droit iu wondsrfol medicinal pro
perties.

The genuine Perry Davis’ ’aift KUIer ia now pet up ia peoel 
bottles, with the words Dev 
the glass; and with two etee 
one an excellent likeness of *erry Davis, 
of the medicine, thej others eel engraved note _
Others can he relLtfd upon aa lenuine. Priera ef bottles If 1-1 
cento* 25 cent/, 60 cents, an ftl

NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBER RESPECT-
1 FULLY informs hie friends and the public generally, that 

he is about to engage in business as
COMMISSION AGENT AND AUCTIONBBR, 
and will feel grateful to all who may favor him with their sup
port. GOODS of every description received and sold according 
to instructions. SALES attended to at any timp and place when

GEORGE ROOM.
Qaeen street, near Queen’s wharf, May 26.

Just Received,
AT THR ABOVE ESTABLISHMENT, 

par Majestic from Liverpool, direct from the Pouorira—
40 entra EARTHEN WARE, jrat Ike thing for Country Dealer», 
10 xtooe Chia» DINNER SETS, 
to goU-efigri Chin» TEA SETS,

6 exxk. GLASSWARE.
A too 2000 pirara ix Milk Pxbx, Better Crock» xttd Jxrx.

gy The whole will be fiioporad of olo «moll advance oa coot 
and charges. A qaiotity ef American Goofie daily expected. 

May 2fi._______  __________________________ O- R-

CARRIAGES at auction.

The sUiBscriber intends
railing «Aeotine.ee FRIDAY, «be Third do, ef JULY 

next, at 11 o'etoek all his Stock e( Carriogra, on band, coerial-

» soporior GIGS, ooahionri complete,
11 WAGONS, doable aad single orated, moetly of xepe-

9 FLYS, vmy goad ertialra,
twenty-five hi ill oaranttog two or three, they or* oil nrw, and 
fitted with atari opting* aed brat axles, complete. Aa lira rab- 
■criber intends reamvmg bio aottbitokoMri to » not her port ef tbe 
coentry, they will be sold wilhoat rraarv*. Haring been made 
partly by tbe eodetaignri, aad pertly by one of the brat warb- 
meo in the coeetry, be eao safely recommend them to pereha- 
■nrs. Persons ol a distance to want of Carriages will do well to

A credit of Fite months will be give* oe good Joint Note* ef
Hood. Threshing Machines oe heed. ____

Bradley PoiatV Jane 4. PETER GREGOR.

HARPER’S AND GODE Y '8 MA
GAZINES for JUNE, led tbe ILLUSTRATED LON
DON NEWS, with braotifol colored Bepplemeet, received by 

loot mail, aad for rale at George T. Heraard'x Book-mere.

B
WEST OF ENGLAND HOUSE 

ISABEL THE

STATIONERY ! ! 1
ZXBORGE T. H USS Z A R D HAS
V received, from the manufacturers, ex Commodore, from the 
Clyde, bis osral Supply of PAPER end STATIONERY .* 

Note and Letter Papers,
Pott and Foolscap, light and heavy.
Envelopes, Steel Pens, Ink, Sealing Wax,
Ledgers, Memorandum Books,
Meeic Paper, nnd Drawing hooks.

Farther sapplies daily expected per Ellen.
Jean 16,1867. /

THE SHIP
|| assortment of

DRY GOODS, HARDWRE, &c.,
has been received el the above eetibliehmcnt.

THOMAS to DAWSON.
MoV 36, 1857,

TO LIT,
TWELVE ACRE FIELD OF
excellent PASTURE, abo a field bo the Molpee Road

a bool three end a half acre*. _____
Hay «, 1857. J. H. PETERS.

COAL AND HAY SCALES.
NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

Francis Stanley having
rented from Mr. Trent»ie, the Shop aad Weigh fleeles 

at the brad ol Qeeen'e Wharf, will be prepared te earn on bis 
business of BOOT aed SHOE MAKING. The COAL aed

A

WANTED TO PURCHASE, A FAST 
SAILING SCHOONER, or the Hull end Spate 

ef a Schooner eboet 80 er 100 tora mediant to*rage. Enquire 
el the office ef the Protector. May 20

jrat reeelred per Elle» from Ljrerpool—
Boot and Shoe Blends, btieh and toeeeed, ;
Umbrella Stands, do.
Shelf and Deal Bracket», „l tidt e« q
Door Kaoeker» aad Partem. . «* . Imt
Ladies’ Work Tables. ii . . ‘

And a farther sfapply of Cheep Writing Paper» end Envelopes.

JUST RECEIVED,
AT THE "ACADIA GROCERY,”
A (on consignment,) one of those beautiful Rosewood ease 
PIANOS, nranefaciered by Bowman, of London. Persons 
dwiroes ef porohnemg would do well to examine this one, aa it 
will felly recommend itself.

Imw 8, 1867 SiB

' VxgMable P«m £11*' blew, to

engraved labels on each bottle— 
~ * l ordinal f

PIANO FORTES A MELODEON&

For sale, two of chick-
BRING to SON’S reeowrad PIANO FORTES. Thera 

leetremeau have norm brae need, eed the maker* are pro- 
teewd by jadgra, to be the brat.
An*o—Two raparier HELODEON8. mode by Merae 
eroblia. Tbe above Iratrenraati eee be »eee by applying te 

SAMUEL A FOWLE. 
Cbertottwowe, Fab. ÎS, 1867. it

CASTINGS.
JUST RECEIVED per Elixir hum
W Liverpool, 4 newt» CASTINGS, ooettbtieg 

8».b Weight»,
Semper» for doom, ,‘r
Fenner Whe.1. »*d Pieiw, .!;.»«
Table Iwq» ari Septii »
Stable Window»,
Trank led Borrow Wheel», If
Crating» for H»r* Pew»m.

Jaee 17, GEO. T. HAZARD.

Meeictwa. -We preraew eemedteel ere^ri- 
1 to the pwbl I tie bran mot» thorooghly timed 

vlt.e I’HRRY DAVIS’ PA tl KILLER. Thoraeri. ef pra- 
TraSL'wer* they called epnr to do ra. woe Id ehrarfhlly tratfly 

tbit they have lead it for r. ioae ilia, with the mem rat 
•ocrera. It ia within oer o n knowledge, that ee imt 
liment of »»ffvritig ha» be i relieved by k. In preraiewe. 
Mew». Ferny Davie' to He , rave no peina er exprara ie order 
to «ttiafy the peblte. Rein, itrictly honorable me», they ebeerve 
the utinoel uniformity in ie manufacture of their celebrated 
Pole Killer. The niaterie nf whinh H to 
felly

HAY SCALES trill be at ell 
•bortrat notice.

May 10, 1867. lei

r era, at

LIME ! LIMB!
PERSONS WANTING LIME 
1 eee be «applied by applying et DODD’S BRICK 
SPORE, Pownal elrrat.

May «, 18*7. 2m

BftEADSTUFFS, Ac.
fit H E CARGO -or the SCHOO-
1 N ER MKWABD. jaet arrived from Moatrral, cee- 

ei linger FLOU*. CORNNEAL. SHIP URKAD, 
CRACKERS, FANCY BISCUIT, toe., to new reedy for rale, 
cheep for ee.b, by DANIEL BRENAN to CO.

Charlottetown, May 20, 1867 8m {

bet ill beet qnality being need. By them 
ns tbe high repatation hick the Pain Killer hoe long sioeo 

acqnired, is at all times t umphantly eneulned. la view ef 
these facts, we are by no t isiia surprised to Irani that M 

j Davis ft Son’s sales are oaaUnily nnd rapidly increasing,— 
While we congratulate oui friends generally that op va Iraki» n 
preparatio n as the Tain Ki er ie placed within their reach, we 
meat be permitted to rejoi , at the well merited «erases of fto 
liberal and enterprising p prietor,—Previdence General Ad
vertiser.

Sold by WILLIAM R. WATSON, eed dealers generally.

GOOD BUSINESS STAND,
•no BE LET, with IMMEDIATE
1 praneriee, eeratotiag ef a STORE aad dry cellarage, 

•fleeted ie eee ef the priaetpal thoroegblerra. The premie* 
bee* bee* recently done ep, eed fitted with Gael table, toe. Ad
dle* A. B., Proteeter Otoe., Charlottetown.

April 11, 1B67.

DIXON’S CLOTH MILlT 
•p HI S HILL BEING NOW

raveral recent bnprevemrate having brae 
proprietor to eee bled to lore out Cloth with dee patch, 

iy BeeahHehmeat ie the Province*. Cloth 
fevweriri weekly by «

Letter from 46» Era. DR. CLAY tTuù 

«drier ./tA.O>i leir.ii Yiatoar. 
Csrleton, 8t. John, M. B., Kiev. 11, IriM.

©At. Sdtiek: !5r:-tq Jettkee. del

ÎlL (iteJedraae^ eut ewe eibmal llettTj 
I te (tatooniraà, taAet iLut Jraee ef fet-

eramt*, S tit.lL Betti el etibaa
I • tfUl*.hrahL^wt#UtiraeWJ„ri

5 3 a*« ^ulaetid t, @4te56eaa’s at eat| 

let a^CTetmifttee,” —Lie Ana eea ari

«% lome? S&nn/wtOy fceeuw w awmSah

of elUtoUn, uwdflA ra <

aad eqeal to lew* te eay 
left with tbe Agent» will 
qetokly rota reed.

JOHN DIXON.
AGENTS :

Chariottetowe, George T. Heaserd 
Georgetown, M were. Owe* to Hear* 
St. Aedrtw’., Patrick Griflin 
St. Fetor*», William Sterne.

• tmemAM

j
I fnx
o ?• rîî.-Wi '• mr>. i


